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Congressional Library 
Gets Valued Collection 
Of South Carolina Data

Dillon Woman, Official Librarian, 
Is Also Unofficial 'Historian'

BY P. H. McOOWAN.

Washington. D. C., Jan. 15 Recent 
.K-cessions to the Congressional 
library, as just announced here, 
should be of much interest to many 
l*ople in South Carolina.

One of the most valuable wav the 
j tapers of William Lownde* and his 
family connections. William Lown- 
des <South C.irolifi.i. 17H2-1K22> was 
one of the ablest statesmen of his \nr\r

The collection embraces several' 
hundred letters specially valuable for f 
the congressional and political his- - 
tory of the years before, (luring, and 
immediately after the War of 1812. in 
which his part was an important one. 
It contains also three m;tin uspi-cU  
une of "Historical Notes anH Obser- 
\ation-s." replete with interest; one 
<»f a journal and notes of 1819. espe 
cially concerned with travels in 
Europe, ami Lowndes' plantation 
book for 1802-22.

The collection include* also many 
!>apers of Lownden' father-in-law. 
Gen. Thomas Pinckney. with others

auirer is   valuable addition to u<* 
collection of Confederate w«r news- 
pai>er» from the South and is m<»r« 
nearly complete than is usually lh« 
cas* with Southern newspapers ot 
that period. '

of the Pinckney. Horry. Huger. Motte 
and R-itledsc families. 1731-1847.

Anothtr .mportant at-ccssi<m was 
the general correspondence of Alex 
ander H. Stephens, vice president of 
the Confederacy, embntcing some 7.- 
iiOO letters und illustrating, in about 
the same [uoportioas. the period of 
his life in Georgia and service in 
i-ongress before the Confederate war, 
the period t,l the Confederacy, and. 
his subsequent years under Recon 
struction, and his final service in 
congress. For this remarkable col 
lection, valuable like to the hisiorv 
<>f the United Stales and of the Con'- 
fedcracy. the library is indebted to 
the generosity of Bernard M. 
Baruch, who.se attention had been 
called to the possible purchase by 
the kindness of Enul Hurja.

Students of the history of the 
African slave trade will find use for 
a careful bibliography of "Books and ' 
Pamphlets Relating to the Slave 
Trade and the African Company."

The papers and account books of

Edward Frost and Thomas L. Horry. \' 
his partner, presented by Dwight H 
Gadsden, afford many useful view.* 
of the commerce in cotton and other | 
commodities at Charleston in the I 
earlier half of the nineteenth century. F 
Specific and rather full information > 
or the position of a cotton broker 
there in the crisis of 186(1-61. is to be 
had from a body of some 30 letters ' 
received in that period by Henrv 
Gourdin. of the firm of Gourdm. 
Matlhiesen and company. from 
British and Northern and Southern 
correspondents.

Weekly newspaper accessions in 
clude a set of copies of the "Yorkville 
Enquirer" published by Lewis M. 
Grist and others, covering the period 
from January \K& to December 1866.

Library oi'fu'ials said; "The En-

OLD A1\D 1VEW 
LIBRARIES

SOCIETY HILL - (Special) 
  One of the oldest librarirs 
in the South and perhaps the 
nation, the Society Hill library 
was established in 1822, when 
the first building was erected.

Today the more than a cen 
tury old structure retains its 
originality. However, a new 
roof has been put on and block 
steps have been added.

The founding of the library 
came several years after the 
establishmen in 1777 of St. 
David'» Academy recognized 
as among the oldest insilu- 
tions of learning in the 
world.

Even though a new library 
building has been erected for 
the use of the community, the 
old library building remains 
and i8 retained by the citizens 
of the community.

The original library building 
has been visited by thousands 
of tourists. Its volumes date 
back to the early centuries.

The old library building re 
mained for many years on 
Main street. Howver, it has 
now been moved to the St. 
David's Academy school 
grounds.

The new community brick 
library was erected in 1950.
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The State:

By JAMFIS MOODY 
Sj**vial to The Stale 

LATTA   Airs. Mary B.Mle 
M.inning Belhea bears the official 
titlr of Dillon County librarian.

She has held thr position since 
H*30. She was elected to it. Shv 
now is regarded by many as
  unty historian. This came to her. 
from years of work and research. ] 

The stately lady, with startling, 
blue cyrs and hair thr co.or of

  [joijshi (f snow, has, through si-rap- 
txxiks and files, compiled H mass 
>f invalu.-tble data and infonna- ( 
Hon. 'i' ' r \v '-i"-'-:;."ns in 
regards to this county that she 
cant un>...., or ,.. - o a lile

t (hnt contains the answer.
j She is currently building n list
(of county firsts. When (his is com- 
plrU'ti, she says she will be able 
to Irll suA-h, firsts as who owned 
the first bicyele hero the first 
' 'f or, who preached the first
-- iiiums in rach county church.

liorn in Latla. --he lived for 12 
years in \Vilmmgton where hrr 
husband, the late C. K. Bethea. 
uas a banker. There she became 

j the first woman to serve on the 
' New Hanover county school 
board. 0; this, she chuckles, "I 
iv;is cnc woman among 40 men on 
the school hoard. I'm afraid my 

'voice in school matters was rather

Returning to Latta. her husband 
nr^.'nizrd the first bank in the 
town. She taught school in the 
I. .-if la Elementary. Later she was 
dieted president of the Latla 
l.tbr.iry Association.

"It didn't take me long." she 
says, "To see that the county 
library, which was established in 
1914, needed reorganizing, cata 
loguing, and, in general, a tre-

mcndous amount of attention.
"Be-fore 1 knew uhat was hap 

pening. I'd drifted in the library 
business fulltime. No regrets, 
thout'h. I love, it and. in the past 
years, with four grandchildren the 
sole remainders of my family, it 
has afforded me a wonderful out 
let."

Stalling with 5,000 boote. about 
half of which were worn out, she 
devoted all her energies to build 
ing the library into *>n of the 
finest. She succeeded.

In her ?J) years as county libra 
rian, she has never accepted any 
thing but a token salary. alw:i\v

savins. "Lets use I he money for 
book.s."

During the lO.'KV'*. she loaded
books on a half-ton truck and

i bounced over country dirt road
! lo carry books to youngsters in
the small outlying schools in the
(-ou n t y. She be* -a m P knoun a! I

L»vcr the area. Her visits became
*a real treat as her ready smih
and jogging track full of books
broke the monotony of a country
rxistrnrr.

Her time is absorbed »t the 
library now, A bookmobile, with 
Iwo suprrviwirs. lours the rotmty, 
A vrc!-c'tftr\ ;t*.i;i«K ,-(( the lihrai-\'

MRS. BKTHKA, OILKON 'HISTORIAN' 
Mrs. \. B. Brignian, secretary, in background
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